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ALLIES AGREED , CANTUTOWAR
ON MEXICO AS

'REBEL RULER'
THREE PKESTAKE OFFmm,

LEADER OF

MY TAKE

CREDIT FOR

6.O.P.W.
AT KEVJ YOmC IC3 FLIGI3T

TO OLAZE POSTAL ROUTE

COAL RESERVE
DWINDLES; BIG

T1EUP FEARED

Wholesale Shutdown
Threatens Chicag

Mine Men to Meet

Chicago, July 59. Coal in deal-
ers' yards in Chicago today is but
a sixth to a seventh of the normal
supply, an official of the largest
coal company here, said today. He
declared that If nothing is done to
improve the constantly diminiahlng
receipts, Chicago will be "going on
a vacation" next week.

"The normal supply In Chicago
at this time of the year is around
600,000 to 700,000 tons," this coal
official said. "These figures relate
to coal in dealers' yards. All the
coal on hand in the yards of Chi-
cago today is not over 100,000 tons."

Operators to Meet.
St Louij, Mo., July 29. Thomas

T. Brewster, chairman of tbe Oper-
ators' Scale committee, today call-
ed a meeting of the committee in
the central competitive field to con-
sider the cou! situation aa a result
of the miners' strike. The meeting
will be held tomorrow morning in
Chicago. ,

The operators at the meeting, Mr.
Brewster explained, will consider
the advisabliity of conferring with
officials of the United Mine Work
era of America, on the strike situs-
tin 48 suggested by John L. Lewis,
president ot ine miners union.

Told to Hold Coal.
: Coal dealers here today were re
quested not to dispose of any coal
until the sale had been approved
by tbe municipal coal committee,
appointed last night by Mayor Kyle
today to take charge of the local
situation. Many large industries
reported that they had only suffi-
cient supply to last them 24 hours.

Outlook Promising, Claim.
Springfield, 111., July 29. Infor-

mal conferences with executive
board members from each ot the
14 mining districts in the state,
was followed this morning by an- -

Bat Harding Gives It to
None; Holds Nomination

Reward for Service.

BI DAVID LAWRENCE.
, (Special to The Argus.) .

Marion. Ohio, July 29. Many are
the versions of the way in which
Senator Harding's nomination for
the presidency at Chicago was ac-
complished. Politicians have re-
told their part in the affair with
proud boast. Colonel George Har-
vey has been credited witn influ-
encing the choice. The writer has
gathered and written many a ver-
sion of the tale as he has inter-
viewed returning delegates and
Republican leaders in different
parts of the country.

But here, at last, where resides
the man himself, and his most in
timate friend th trn ntnrv must I

be. and if the dot&ila whirh nns I

gets here are not conclusive, cer--
tainly the most Important thing is
that Senator Harding has the im-
pressions which be does have and
not the impressions which have
hitherto been printed or been cur-- ;
rent.

Xot Indebted to Any.
For Senator Harding told me he

was honestly convinced that he did
not owe his nomination to any one
man or group of men. He said that
he recognized that three or Jour of
his friends were perhaps more in-

fluential than others and he feels
deeply grateful to all, but he is ab-
solutely fixed in his conviction that
certain people, including his much
discussed colleagues, did not dic-

tate the result.
The Republican candidate for the

presidency Js a party man and he
isn't the kind that would dampen
the enthusiasm or ardor of any
party worker, by denying or refut-
ing impressions of their : work at
Chicago. Moreover, he is the last
man in the party to assume he did
it all himself. But what Senator
Harding modestly refrains from
saying there - are others in his
headquarters here who do not hes

laO.PDEAD
-

Republican Precinct Com-- ;

mitteeman and Ex Po--'

liccman, Succumbs. . ,

Pitrlck J. Cary, former member
o( the Rock Island police ' force,
and leader In the Republican party,
Which be served at national conven
tion ait sergeant-at-arm- a ror a
erlod of 25 years, died at 11:30

o'clock last night, at tbe borne of
ki daughter, Mrs. H. C. Bambrick,
110 Twenty-iift- h street. His death
followed three months of illness.

He was 65 years of age. He was
ton in Ireland, and came to this
country when a small boy. He was
(or many years a postal- - carrier in
lock Island, and served the .city
faithfully as a member of .the police
force for a long period. . For sev-- il

years he was a guard at the
Joliet penitentiary. He bad been
night storekeeper at the Thirty-li- ft

street depot for some t'me

Always displaying an alert inter-j-

In political matters, Mr. Cary
J oo an active parucipaiion in ai

fairs of the Republican party. Be-- j

ides tbe post that he held for so ;

nany years in connection w.th the
aitional party assemblages, be was
t precinct committeeman. .

Lodg Worker. x-
- -

Be was also an active lodge
orkr. He was a charter member
f Camp 1550, Modern Woodmen of

America, and a member of the
Loyal Order of Moose.' '

Mrs. Cary preceded her husband
it death two years ago. The snr-TiTo- rs

are one son, .Thomas Cary;
bar daughters, Mrs. C. N. Isaac-to- n,

Mrs. E. L. Freeman, Mrs. W.
3. Griffin and Mrs. H. C. Bambrick;

brother, Thomas F. Cary, and
Bro grandchildren, all residing in.
lock Island. i

Funeral services will be con-
tacted at 9 o'clock Saturday tnorn-In- g

at the Sacred Heart, Catholic
ehtrch, with Rev. Cr V. .O'Neill of- -
Iclatlng and with burial at Calvary

letery. i l' ;'.' r i
l

y.VADOO TO TAKE

STUMP FOR COX

Igrees to Speak In Support of
SomiDee Urges Spotlight Be

Kept on Expenses.

:: New York. Julv 29 Williani O.
McAdoo. former secretary of the

Gowernor of Lower Cali
fornia to Resist Threat-

ened Invasion.

Mexicali; Lower California, July
Estaban Canto, of

the northern district of Lower
California, declared by Under Sec-

retary of the Interior Venezuela to

be In "open rebellion against the
Mexican government," today, push-

ed toward completion preparations
to resist an "expected invasion" of
Lower California, by Mexican fed-

eral troops. '
v ,

Governor Canto professed aston-
ishment at the Venezuela charges,
which he declared were without
foundation.
- The governor said friends had
advised him the Mexican provi-
sional government was sending two
bodies of troops numbering about
3,000 against him and that he
would have an army of 4,000 men
ready within four days to take the
field against the federal forces.
Governor Cantu's military; forces
include three airplanes.

Calls for Volunteers.
Calexteo; Calif., July 29. (Unit-

ed Press.) Faced for the first
time since he assumed control of
Lower California soon after the
first Madero revolution in. Mexico,
with a menace to his power, Gov
ernor Esteban Cantn . today was
spreading broadcast calls for vol
nnteers to resist a force said to
have been sent against him by the
provisional Mexican government
from Guaymas and Manzanillo.

Citizens of Lower California
have been asked to arm themselves
and Cantu's small force of com-

paratively- well-train- ed and fairly
well equipped soldiers today was
being marshalled for its first real
campaign.

Announcement that Cantu's au-

thority was to be questioned by
force. of arms came as a surprise
along the border.-- .

Claim He Violated Laws.
When the present Mexican ad-

ministration eapTured Mexico City
and Carransa fled, it' was under-
stood that Governor Cantu would
he left alone. Even when Baldo-me- ro

Almada ' was named gov-

ernor of Lower California the an-

nouncement was not taken serious
ly.. Cantu- - bad reigned' supreme in
Lower California and Isolation
seemed to make a serious attempt
at military expedition against, him
impossible.. Failure of Cantu- - to
obey Mexican laws is given by rep-
resentatives of the de facto gov-

ernment here as the reason for the
effort ,to depose Cantu.

.But close observers along the
International line point to the val-
uable cotton growing Teglon of the
Mexican Imperial valley, the fish-

eries . off the Lower, California
coast; the grating lands and the
mineral deposits as something of a
magnet to draw attention from
Mexico City. : - '

KING OF GREECE

HONORS I0WAN

Eldon Woman Physician Decorated
- by Alexander for Her Treat-

ment "of Orphans.

. Constantinople. July 27. (By the
Associated Press). King Alexan-
der' has conferred .the Order of

nouncement of President Frank mobs ta r uuu uu uuiigtuiuus
Farrington that the situation in the,0" tne candidate ould be entailed
striking Illinois coal fields is very 'by the acceptance of campaign
nrnrntainD- - ' hrtlrltnw nfnonu rf ' fllllflS. -- ,

tt.la to v ' Anrt thPv insist thfttl1" prouueuon reauceu u auyunug
m( consnimousiv men-'o- y

ON RED PEACE;
LLOYD GEORGE

Denies; Any Dusngio
Wilson to Decide U.S.

Role in Parley, r

London, July . (By the Asso-
ciated Pre). rranc,' iuiy and
Uraat BrlUIn are in completa
agreement regarding negotialions
with the Ruaaian aoriet govern-
ment, despite aUUoenti to . the
contrary, made by aenaational and
Inaccurate newspapers, declared
Premier Lloyd George in the house
of commons today in replying to
questions concerning tbe Boulogne
conference.- -

London, July 29. (United Press).
The Russian trade delegation

loon to visit Great Britain Is pre-
pared to state tbe soviet govern-
ment's general views on the peace
settlement, bat Is not authorised to
agree to any decisions, it was
learned today.

Reports from Paris and Boulogne
that tbe conference between Pre-
miers Lloyd George and Millerand
was a complete victory for France
are generally discredited here.

Wise to Decide U. S. Role. .

Washington, July 29. (United
Press). Whether the United States a
Is to have any part if peace nego-
tiations are held between tbe Allies
and Russia is a question for deter-
mination by President Wilson alone
officials here said today.

Officials regard it as Inconceiv-
able tbe United States, which has
always been friendly to the Rus
.sian PPl. wouM not be invited
ui sucn a conierence. r

Should a conference be held be-
tween !

the allies and the soviet.
President' Wilson might state the
position of the United States
through an 'official or unofficial
delegate, ' or in a note replying to
the Invitation from the allies.

Regards Beds Bole by Minority.
It was reiterated today that the

United States regards the present
government of Russia as a rule by
the minority and . that . the , people
now obscured in Russia are looked
on as tbe real Russia. . ,

So far as known her the pro
posed peace conference la not fb
be, held under the auspices of taf- -

League of Nations. Thus It ts held
that the nonmembershlp of tbe
United States in tbe League of Na-
tions, would not .bar- - this' 'country:
America has been in a state of war
with bolshevik Russia ' almost as
actively as the principal ..allies, It
was nolnted out : ' i .. .

SURRENDER OF

VILLA VERIFIED

'o Demand lade for Hhn bf V. 8.
; Says He Gave Self Up to

. ' Bring Peace u Sexleo.' ;' r. r
Washington, July 29. (By the

JNegra.
While a demand by this govern

ment for the extradition of Villa
for his indictment of the Columbus,
N. Mv raid in 191, is Impossible,
it was said at the state department
no plans are now under considera-
tion. : .. -

Mexico City, July 29. "I am sur-
rendering unconditionally because
tbe country needs peace for recon-

struction." said Francisco Villa to-

day when he met General Martinet,
chief of operations in the states of
Coahuila and Neuvo Leon, in 8a-bln- a.

;- -
Villa will make his residence at

Nieves. Zacatecas, after disband-
ing bis troops at Torreon. accord-
ing to a government communique.
Each of his 600 soldiers .will re-

ceive a year's pay to get a start In
life. ,

,
,

:

AMPUTATES NOSE
OF ANOTHER WITH --

A BROKEN BOTTLE

Camden. N. J, July 89. (United
Press.) Arthur Wafiea was held
under $500 ball today charged with
Illegally amputating Arthur John-

son's nose with a' broken milk bot-

tle. "
" The act. Johnson claimed, was

done without his consent and was
part of an argument he had with
Waflee. - , . , ) " '

When the evidence in the shape
of a nose reposing in the neck of a
milk bottle was produced in police
court. Johnson positively identified

it as hie own. -
: . , ,

'PHYSICIAN DIE3
, AS DISHWASHER;

BODY 13 CUJUED
; Kew Torn J ;?CamplwlLtoniierpMiateeA Ph
ciaa oi riii.. -
after working aa a owmsajrm.
ki.i wma claimed today by VkM P.
Lola nniay, v o
icosln. Z f- -

v She said aae was aoabie to locate
the phymidaMittwaanarn vn m

1

DIRT ALONG

Til SPUDS

Coniuzbers Here Pay for
Earth Shipped in Pota-- ,

toesandDon'tGetlV

What causes the high cost of
living Is a question that has long
gone . unanswered and questions
relative to which have in scores of
instances led to what is generally
termed as "passing the buck." '

.. However, the long trail In search
of .proof against Hi Cost, the na-

tion's most consistent pickpocket,
has ended in Rock Island on one
charge at least Such Is the infor-
mation at hand this morning as
the result of occurrences of the
last three days in which City In-

spector L. K. Klhl has been taking
considerable part.
The information is such and the

investigation so complete that
Mayor Harry M. Schriver promises
to take the case before the proper
United States officials Immediately.

The denouement is on the potato
market, which one grocer quoted
today at 13 20 per bushel' How-
ever, It is not in line to censure
your grocer . nor the . Rock Island
commission men. Tbe blame lays
somewhere earlier along the line
between the: grower and tbe con-

sumer. Somewhere is ' fight, re-

gardless of any seeming Inconsist-
ency that the reader may believe
has been " discovered in perusing
thus far.

It will be remembered that It
was announced above that proof
has been obtained by Inspector
Eihl of what causes the high cost
of potatoes, but who is to blame.
Mr. Eihl refrains from saying,' al
though he does say that it is not
Rock Island eonunission men,- - gro- -
ears or peddlers."" - i
iv,v,:,.frer.r JeMerl ;

Those left in the link of. trade
from the potato tn tbe soli and the
consumer are, the farmer and the
jobber. Local commission men can
be quoted on dealings with Jobbers,
and a letter from a Kansas City,
Mo , Jobber is at hand that can be
quoted in mention of tbe farmer.."'

,.' Ten Pay for Dirt.
Whoever is to blame anywhere

along the line does not affect in
the least the bare fact that the eon
sumer is paying potato prices tor
plain dirt.

This proof is complete and the
Rock Island commission' men say
so and perhaps are making a big-

ger complaint about it than the ul-

timate consumer.- - 'These commis-
sion men have appealed to the city,
as they claim to be hopelessly tied,
and hints have been received that
they; posslbl y would be

'
blacklisted

on .shipments In case shipments
were not accepted as received, ac
cording to Information given. The j

Argus ny air. mai ana vennea oy
an Argus representative who ques-
tioned the commission men about
their troubles in greater detail.

t v Plain Cue Ja Cited. .
Here is a case given out as au-

thentic by city officials: Monday
of this week a carload of potatoes
consigned to George Steck, Rock

(Continued ou Page Five.)

TERROR REIGNS

OVER LIMERICK

London, July 29. (By United
Press.) A virtual reign of terror
exists in Limerick, following at-

tacks on patrols there and the town
hall at Clonakilty, County Cork,
has been partially destroyed by po-

lice la reprisal for the murder of
Constable Murray, according to dis-
patches from Ireland today.

Murray was shot dead Tuesday
night His comrades then attempt
ed to burn the town hall.

Indiscriminate firing broke out in
Limerick after the attacks on pa
trols.' The Irish office in London de
clared extremists in Ireland were
attempting to goad the soldiers Into
renrisala. hoping excesses ,woum
result which would eventually cause
the British pubuc to demand With-

drawal of the army.

SENDS HB WD7E, '
. ;

HELD OT ASYLUM,
POISONED CANDY

Nashville, ,Taan.. Joly . (By
United Press.) Bessie Sharp,
sweetheart of George Littrual, will
not be arrested In connection .with
the poison plot to kill Mra. Littrual,
Chief of Detectives Sidebottom said
today. - ' a

Litiwal went thrbagh a sleep-

less night paclag - the floor of- - his
eelL following hia confession to
Mailing polsoaed candy to his wife,
an inmate at the Central Hospital
tor the Insane at Nashville, which
lesalted la the death ot another e,'

Krs. Ltsale : Brooks. The
eritnewas attempted so that he
might be free to awrry his swee- -

DEMOS COXSURE

ASSERTS WHITE

Gives Party's Slogan As "Peace,
Progress and Prosperity" ,

AU Donations Welcome,

Washington, July 29. The Demo
cratic party's campaign war chest j

is open to contributions ot any i

amount, George White, chairman of j

the national committee, announced
here today. Party leaders, Mr.
White said, "will examine the
source rather than the amounts of
all contributions.

"Peace, progress, prosperity,"
will be the three word slogan of
the Democratic campaigners, Mr.
White said, adding that with this
slogan the party should be "Cox-sui- e"

of victory.
The new national chairman re-

ferred to Illinois, Indiana and Ohio
as "the battle ground" of the cam-
paign, but he indicated that' as the
campaign plans developed. Gov
ernor Cox would carry the first di

jrect to the people and would visit
a majority of tbe Btates.

Di8cussing campaign contribu
tions, Mr, White said the restric-
tions which had been proposed as
to the size of the gifts were so eas-
ily circumvented as to make them
useless and that the national com-

mittee therefore would content It
self with a scrutiny of all contri

; Democratic leaders, Mr. White
'said, are seeking to the senate
committee investigating' campaign
expenditures continue its opera- -

tions- - He added that it was par
ticularly desired to bring to light
the contributions to Republican
state committees, .but that thus far
a way to accomplish this had not
oeen louna.

Direction of the national cam- -
pa' gn will center, in New York. A
western manager is to be named
soon so that the work of arranging
speaking tours can be started in
the three states where the fight is
expected to center. The western
manager will have headquarters In
Chicago. '

Washington, July 29. (United
Press.) George White arrived here
today to take over control of the
Democratic national committee and
to bold conferences with party
leaders regarding presidential and
congressional campaigns.

The new Democratic chairman
probably will visit the' White
house, but no formal appointment
with President Wilson has been ar
ranged. .

White and Representative Flood
of Virginia will decide at a con- t
ference whether the congressional I

committee or national committee
will control matters affecting sena-
torial campaigns and arrangements
will be made as to divisions ot
party funds.

DRAFT EVADER

GIVES SELF UP

Surrender When Unable te WIt!i
stand Loneliness Any Longer '

After Three Years of It

Portland, Ore., July 29. Three
years of wandering In the all but
deserted mountains ot southern
Oregon, in efforts to escape a
charge of evading the selective
draft, were ended today with Al-

fred Fattig, 27 year old farmer, In
Jail here.. ' -

Fattig surrendered, be said, be-

cause of loneliness which became
unbearable. The meat of wild
animals and berries bad been bis
food, he said. With his brother
Charles he fled to the mountains la
1917 because of conscientious
scruples against war, he declared,
but last fall his brother decided to
return to civilization. He has not
been apprehended. -

' V ;

LLOYD GEORGE IS
'SOME SINGER AS

WELL AS PR!

London. July 29. (By United
Press ! "Who is that singing so
loudly?" spectators, huddling under
streaming umbrellas, asked during
the ceremonies attendant upon the
unveiling of the St. Gaudens statue
near Wes'-iinst- er abbey. -

The Battle Hymn of tbe Repub-
lic was being rendered by the West-
minster .choir.. One voice, a rich,
resonant baritone, rang oat over all
the rest -- :: "

It was .finally traced to' Premier
Llovd Georara. Todar the discover'
of the prime minister aa a vocalist
was wMely alscisead.' '

Expect Flyers to Cut Tnia
Time in Hait-P-tri

'Near Bock Island. -

PASS HEAB BOCK ISLAHBr'
It la stated m the uaeaMtv

meat from Mew York that Ue
three aerial Ball plaaes which
left there today for 8aa Pras
eJseo will follow la general taa
route taken by the army air-
planes la their traaseestineatal
flight last sanaaer, which peas-e- d

through Seek Island. HeW.
ever, It is not believed that the
aerial mail plaaes will past
through Bock Island or the s,

bat will take a more
northerly coarse, crossing the
river la the vicinity af LeClatre
along the route used by the

lanes in the Chicago to Dea
olnes mall service.

New York, July Three al

monoplanes, carrying the
first transcontinental aerial mail,
left the flying field at Central Park,
Long Island, at 10:08 o'clock today
for San Francisco. '

The route will follow In general
that ot tbe transcontinental flight
of army planes last summer..

Cleveland is the first scheduled
stop. Other stops will be made at
Chicago, Omaha, Cheyenne, Salt
Lake City, Reno and San Francisco.

Will Cat Train Time la Halt,
Major L. B. Lent, general super-

intendent of the air mail service. .
said:

"The through service which will
be started ia September will, eat
la , halt the present live-da-y letter
time to San Francisco. At the
start, the New York-Oma- end of
the run will be covered by al

planes and the western half by
DeHavilands. As soon as we are
able, we plan to put the allied
metal monoplanes on the entire run
from coast to coast" : '

RIckenbaeker In Party. .

The party includes '.Lieutenant
Colonel H. E. Hartney. who became
an ace with the 27th aero squadron
at Chateau Thierry; John M. Lar-se- n,

owner and designer of the al

planes, and Captain "Eddie"
Rickenbacker, premier American
ace.

CENSUS RETURNS

Morrlstown, N. Ji, 12,505; de-
crease 2.

Laredo, Texas, 22,710; increase
7,855, ot 62.9 per cent

Ramsey county, Minn., (including
St. Paul) 244.451: increase 20.776.

lor S.3 per cent
Lyons, Kan., z.516; increase 445.
215 ' t

LUDENDORFFHT
OFFER TO FIGHT

REDS WITH ARMY

Puis, July 29. General Lnder-dor- ff

is reported in a Berlin dis-
patch to the Journal to have made
an offer to the British d' affaires at
Berl'n to raise an army ot 1,500,000
men to fight the bolsheviki in Rus-
sia in exchange for the return' to
Germany of Posen and the annul-
ment of certain clauses of the Ver-

sailles treaty, among ' them the
ones dealing with Danzig.

LUTE BULLETINS'

Dublin, July ralte

Press.) Bearing out rumen
that a trace bad ben declared
between the Staa Feia ana the
British government, ft was aa
aouneed at Dahlia Castle today
that for the first thne la Ave
years a period of 24 hours had
passed wltheat an outrage be. .
Ing Reported fresi gay part af

(ratted Prase,) Pesaes
three . ceeattes today
haaUag for two baadHs . wae ,

late yesterday robbed the s'ate :

bank at Peytea, Cole, of KV
SW fa cash and secarities. -

'
Hew York, Jaly tS-t- all-

ed Press.) The vessel which '

was reperted aflre ef the Jer-- ,

ey coast Monday was believed ;

ta have beea tbe Kehaka, eper- -
aled by the Celastbis Shlppbtf :

eompaay. The Kehaka was l
eeaiauwded by Caatada I. Baa-- :

tasoa aad carried a crew af an

: Athena, ia): VC-Cal- eael;

Jafar Tayar, h Hatlaa-- ;
anst at Adcksv

ta the,
vOlagw at al.

i AailaasgCe.

treasury and candidate at San United Press.) Official conflrma-Prancfsc- o

for the presidency, an--ti- of the aurrender of Francisco
Bounced today that he had con-- i Villa, Mexican; rebel leader, to the
ented to deliver some speeches in new Mexican government, reached

behalf of Governor Cox, the the state department today . from
Prty's nominee, durin what he the American . consul at Piedras

King-Georg- e I on Dr. Blanche Nor--; covered in the seizure last night of
ton of Eldon, Iowa, a physician of! a truck load of 81 cases of whisky
the American relief committee Inland the arrest ot six men. Acting
the Near East who distinguished I on a nrivate "tin" Mainr Dalrvmnlfi.
hArsAlf ftt Kumaannii. Anatoli

settlement to the satisfaction of the
miners' demands , within the next
two days. '

.Vice President Harry Fish wick
made ' an ' equally optimistic an.
nouncement . Besides this result of
the reports of the executive board,
the situation, the two officers said,
remains about tbe same, with the

the strike of additional Peoria J

district miners,
'LlghUess" Klghts Back.

Meanwhile, this city, in the heart
of one of the richest coal fields,
prepared for lightless streets to-
night. Commissioner Willis J.
Spaulding of the department of pub-
lic works said tbe lights would not
be turned on. As a further re-

trenchment in the use of coal, he
indicated that tomorrow rigid
restrictioLS on the use of water
may be imposed.

Indiana Mines Idle.
.Indianapolis, Ind., July 29. Re-

ports received from Indiana mining
fields today indicated that at least
half the mines in the state are still
Idle as a result of the strike of "day
men" which has spread into this
state from Illinois. Some author-
ities said that 75 per cent of the
state mines are closed.

Sends Report to Wilson.
Washington, July 29. Secretary

Wilson's report on the coal situa-
tion in general, with particular em-

phasis on conditions in Illinois and
Indiana, was sent today to Presi-
dent Wilson.

While the secretary refused to
discuss the nature of the report, it
was intimated at the department of
labor that aL.ong the recommenda-
tions was onC that the award of the
bituminous coal commission be re- -
ODened on the eround that an eauit-
aDle adjustment , of the pay of day
laborers in the mines had never
been made.

BOY RACES AUTO;

DIES; SIX HURT

Champaign, 111., July 29. Glenn
Abrams,' 16 ' years old, was killed
and six companions were injured
last night when Abrams lost con-
trol of his automobile while racing
with another machine. Those in-
jured were Lavina Nicols, George
Turner, Opal Abrams, Oakley

Abrams and Richard
Foretime. The accident occurred
at Bondville, five miles west ot
Champaign. The victims of the ac-

cident reside at Bondville and were
returning home from Champaign.
It is said the machines were run-
ning 40 miles an hour. , t

;

stadIBat
jail and flee

Wichita FaUs, Texas. Jnly 29.
Every prisoner in the county jail
at Frederick. Okla. escaped . last
night after the Inmates had stab- -'

bed the guard, according to mes-
sages received by the local police.
Telephone and telegraph wires
were cut All but three were cap

tured.

by treating the drachomatous eyes(Garrity and a squad of officers

tioned and rood manv others in I

the senatorial group were seriously
advancing the candidacy of Will
Hays, the Republican national
chairman, in the hours between the
morning and afternoon session of
the Saturday on which Mr. Hard-
ing was nominated.

Harding Visited Johnson
There was not one conference,

but a series of conferences, during

(Continued on Last Page.)

BARE BIG DEAL

BY 'BOOZE RING'

Federal Officers Se:ze Six Men and
Truck Loaded With 81 Cases

of Whisky.

Chicago, July 29. Prohibition en-
forcement officers declared today
that one of the largest transactions
of the "whisky rine" had been un- -

t nmhthitinn Ai-- i- PhtA f Dni4.A!

found the truck being loaded at a
warehouse.

Tags on the cases read,. "For
Michael J. Clancy." i

Garrity said that Clancy, through
a brother-in-la-w in the interna-
tional revenue collector's office, had
made $1,000,000 from illicit whisky
sales. -

AIDE TO BAKER

IS APPOINTED

Washington, July 29. Wlliam R,
Williams of Richmond, Va has
been appointed assistant secretary
of war, succeeding Benedict Cro-wel- l,

who resigned recently to re-
turn to private business. :

BACKING HORSES'
CAUSES RUIN OP "

N.Y. THEATRE MAN

New York. Julv M rnnitMl
Press.) Gambling on the races, ac-
cording to the police, caused the
nnancial downfall of Herman H.
Light, treasurer of the Astor the-
atre.

Ught was arrested in connection
with an alleged shortage ot f28,000
ia the theatre's funds. -

John P.- - Murphy; a note teller for
the Hudson: Trust company, was
aeid on a charge of grand lar
ceny. Police aUeced he was work.
lag with Light. -

ld would be a vigorous and ag-
Ifesslve camnalitn

A statemeni issued after a conf-
erence With r.pnrra Whita rhair.
iBan Of the TWnnrraMn .. natinilKl
COmnaittee. and rnvrnnr'n nAore- -

I t nieht. Mr. McAdoo warned
ttat the people would not stand for

"purchased presidency" and
trgod that the spotlight of pitiless
Publicity be turned on campaign
wpenses during the forthcoming
Mipalgn.

Mr. McAdoo stated that at the
ference "the formidable cam-ls- n

fund under control1 of an

national nommlttee and its
"flout menace in the forthcoming.
"""paign,- - had been d'scussed.

CRASHTaT AL TO

WOMAN SLAYER

.Chicago. July 29. A big touring
thundering along, Michigan

Wlevard at terrific speed, crash-J- J
'Mo a boulevard electric light

J at rorty-thir- d street early to--K'

killlBK Mrs. Jessie Brown and
Robert J. Bock, driver of the car.

:4 Drohahlv ftoll nnrin. John- J " .j - o3 T, a cattle dealer.
Mrv Brown was. acauitted 'four

7RtJi igo on a charge of shooting
f husband to death..

II
lOTTlE PICKFOBD,

8ISTEB TO 1IABT, -

NO DIVORCE

Jf Angeles, July (Tinited

fa ' cew steps to- - secure
2Jee for LoWe Pickford Rupp.
Tr3 Rlcture star, and stater, of

irom her husband. A. O. :

2. :New York stock broker, were
S" by attorneys here today fol

lfmt late yesterday. ;
- uysertlon and non-supp- war

s causes of the action. ... .

vse action is the second attempt
L Pickford to seenre m di--

. . i - ! - . I V

of Greek orphans, from whom she
contracted the disease. -

The Greek high tommis'sloner
said she was the first woman to re-
ceive the order. Doctors promise
that Dr. Norton will be completely
cured. r: -- ,:;

Ottumwa, Iowa, July. 29. Dr.
Blanche Norton was born and rear-
ed in Eldon and until eight years
ago was a teacher In the public
schools there. After leaving Eldon
Miss Norton entered Cornell uni-
versity from which school she was
graduated with high honors in
medicine. Her last letter to her
father told of the complete cure of
ner eye trouble.

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight and' Friday; not
much chance in tmiwuiiiiHighest yesterday, 86; lowest lastnight, C7. - r - - - .

Wind velocity at 7 a.' at 5 milesper hour. -

Precipitation, none.
" "-- v Usa.,7pja. 7 tun.
' - Tester. yester. today

Dry Mb temp. : .84 ; - 43 72
Wet bulb temp.. .84 ; 67 U 65
ReL hasaldlty ...32 45 - 71

lW?JW- m or jla laat 14 hours. , .

Slowly falling stages in the
will continue from below

Dabaa to Muscatine, until heavy

. J.MY3ER1E8. Metaarologiat.'

I


